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The NHS are preparing to stock up on medicines
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Just in case of a No deal Brexit, the NHS is stocking up on medicines and
equipment to ensure that hospitals can continue to function.

Please send names of new subscribers to Jackie@wavedata.co.uk

The health service chief executive said making sure there was enough
medicine was 'top of the list' of contingency planning.

If you have articles, comments or
story ideas, please send them to the
email above

37 million patient packs of medicines are imported to the UK from the EU
every month

www.wavedata.co.uk

Communities Secretary James Brokenshire also insisted today the Government was making all necessary plans for Brexit day next March.
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UK buprenorphine concessions fall short
Price concessions granted by the UK Department of Health and Social
Care (DHSC) in June fell short of average prices in the marketplace for
buprenorphine sublingual tablets in 2mg and 8mg strengths, according to
the latest figures from WaveData. Topping the list of biggest risers, buprenorphine 2mg sublingual tablets saw an average increase of 224% to
£5.89 (US$7.79), but the DHSC offered a concession price of just £5.24.
However, this would have been enough to compensate pharmacists that
secured the cheapest available offer, despite this rocketing up by 470%
to £4.50.

To see more go to http://www.wavedata.co.uk/newinfo.asp and view our
article from this month’s Generics Bulletin.
WaveData
Subscribe to the industry's comprehensive source
of news and analysis.
www.generics-bulletin.com

Commercial bulletin

SPIRIT HEALTH GROUP ANNOUNCES NEW MARKET ACCESS CONSULTANCY SERVICE - SPIRIT ACCESS FOR PHARMACEUTICAL, DEVICE INDUSTRY AND NHS CLIENTS
Spirit Health Group has acquired Pathway Communications, to expand the Spirit offer to include healthcare
analytics, patient pathway simulation and implementation services to help NHS gain maximum value from
Pharmaceutical innovation
Spirit Health Group today announces its new market access consultancy service, Spirit Access,
following the acquisition of a majority stake in patient pathway and healthcare development experts, Pathway
Communications.
As part of the Spirit Health Group, Spirit Access will combine Pathway Communications’ knowledge of the
pharmaceutical and medical technology market with Spirit Healthcare’s resources and expertise in delivering
healthcare services to the NHS to help pharma companies show the total value of their offering to the NHS. Spirit
Access will provide data analysis, simulation and modelling, implementation and digital solutions to its
pharmaceutical and NHS customers.
David Southern, Managing Director, Pathway Communications, who becomes Spirit Access’ Managing Director,
comments: “We have worked closely with Spirit over a number of years and there is a strong synergy between the
companies that, combined, becomes stronger than the two halves.
“Spirit has an extensive background in working with NHS organisations, including CCGs and Primary Care
providers, but has a range of products that offer complementary ways for the NHS to unlock further value from
pharmaceutical and medical device products. Likewise, Pathway Communications has a strong track record of
working with pharma and wanted to forge a relationship with an organisation which could deliver an implementation
model to help the NHS achieve the much needed cost savings and patient benefit outcomes.”
Pathway Communications has developed a number of patient pathway simulations for a range of disease areas –
including ophthalmology, COPD, diabetes and cancer - that allow the impact of making change to be readily
understood. Delivered to NHS customers through Spirit’s proven implementation model, Spirit Access aims to ensure
the highest quality patient outcomes whilst optimising value from medicines budgets.
Chris Barker, CEO, Spirit Health Group, adds: “The challenges of healthcare delivery are many, with local variation,
an ageing population, complicated pathways and ever-changing demands and expectations on services. Addressing
each challenge requires experience and knowledge in the NHS, an understanding of the pathway and a clear
outcome to deliver from each piece of work. We know from experience that there are tangible benefits – both in
terms of
patient outcomes and NHS financial efficiencies – being achieved today through collaborative approaches to
healthcare delivery.
“Spirit Access’ aim is to use our digital technology, implementation services and pathway experience to work with
pharmaceutical & medical technology companies to add value for the NHS, Industry and most importantly Patients.”
www.spirit-access.co.uk

Amazon to enter the Pharmacy market
Amazon has announced it will be entering into the USA pharmacy market, by acquiring PillPackonline.
PillPack pre-packages and distributes prescription drugs. It holds licenses to operate in all 50 states
of the US and has built its own system for operations
The acquisition was not entirely unexpected owing to speculation about Amazon’s plans to enter the
drug distribution market. Amazon managed to edge out Walmart, which also was trying to strike a
deal with PillPack.
To read more
https://www.medianama.com/2018/06/223-amazon-leaps-into-healthcare-acquires-pillpack/
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Do You Know the Difference Between A Dispensing Doctors Practice And A Community Pharmacy?
Greg Bull – Commercial Manager, Dispex Limited
Dispensing Doctors make up a small but vital part of the supply chain which delivers [dispenses] medicines to patients in primary
care. Whilst most patients in the UK have their medicines dispensed to them by a retail pharmacy, there are those patients who
are dispensed to by the GP practice.
There are many rules which regulate doctor dispensing, but basically the GP practice has to be in a rural area and be on the
local CCG or health boards list as a dispensing practice. The numbers of dispensing doctors has been on a very slow, but gradual decline over the last two decades for various reasons. But there is no reason why dispensing doctor dispensing cannot or
should not continue for many years to come.
Where Pharma companies used to have dedicated dispensing doctor teams, now this is a rare occurrence as pharma has had to
tighten its belt over the last decade or so and so the sales teams usually cover an entire area, dealing with retail pharmacy, prescribing only GPs and dispensing GPs.
It is vital that you know the main differences between a dispensing doctor practice and a retail pharmacy:
Dispensing doctors do not get all of the reimbursement and remuneration listed in the Drug Tariff, for example, the Drug Tariff is
written [mostly] for retail pharmacy and only certain sections apply to doctor dispensing.
Other significant differences are:
· Community Pharmacists have a contract with the NHS. They are self-employed.
· Dispensing Doctors have a contract to provide specific general medical services to the NHS. Like all GPs they too are selfemployed. The staff that work for them are employed by the Practice and not by the NHS.
· A Community Pharmacist has to dispense exactly what is written on the prescription. They are not allowed to alter a prescription so if they receive a prescription for a brand they must give the brand and cannot substitute for a generic, which they
may normally dispense/stock. If the prescription states an amount to be dispensed, this must be dispensed and cannot
be altered. Any changes that need to be made must be initialled by the Prescribing Doctor.
· Dispensing Doctors and their staff (so long as there is a written protocol in place for the staff) can alter a prescription by hand
should they need to. A brand can be altered to the generic by hand and quantities can also be altered so long as a Doctor
has given permission for this. Alterations must be initialled by the Doctor but can be done so after dispensing. Community
pharmacists cannot do this.
· A Retail Pharmacy is regulated by the General Pharmaceutical Council and has to have a Registered Pharmacist on site during
all dispensing - a Dispensing Doctor does not.
· On the whole a Dispensing Doctor may be able to get more profitable deals on brands with drug
companies than a Community Pharmacist. Traditionally these are known as Manufacturer Discount Schemes.
· A prescribing only Doctor is interested in keeping their drug budget as low as possible.
A Dispensing Doctor is primarily interested in keeping the drug budget as low as possible however, the dispensary is interested in making a profit as well; this profit is often used to support primary care services in rural communities, where, if
there was no dispensing GP the patient might often have to travel some distance to get their medicines. A Community
Pharmacist whilst always putting the patients’ needs first, is also interested in making a profit where possible.
· Unfortunately with the introduction of Cat M into the drug tariff Dispensing Doctors have been finding it increasingly difficult to
maintain a good profit as well as managing to keep their drug budget low.
If you want to know more about dispensing doctors and how your company should be dealing with them please email me at
greg@dispex.net or phone me on 01604 859000.
Greg Bull
Commercial Manager Dispex Limited
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Forthcoming Events
Organizer

Date

FIP World Congress hosted by The Royal Pharmaceutical Society

2nd-6th
Sept 18
3rd-5th
CPHI Middle East & Africa
Sept 18
The 4th World Congress on Clinical Trials for
5th-6th
Medical Devices
Sept 18
5th-6th
Cleanroom Management Summit 2018
Sept 18
6th-7th
BioMedEng18 Conference
Sept 18
10th-12th
NLSDays 2018
sept 18
Next steps for patient records, IT and data securi- 13th Sept
ty in the NHS
18
Mental Health 2018 Delivering the Five year For- 19th Sept
ward View
18
19th European Prefilled Syringes Summit
20th Sept
18

Venue Link or Email
Glashttp://www.delegant.co.uk/emig
gow
Abu
https://www.cphi.com/mea/exhibitors
Dhabi
london http://ctmd2018.com/default.aspx
london

https://www.wplgroup.com/aci/event/cleanroommanagement-summit/

london https://www.biomedeng18.com/
Stockhttps://www.nlsdays.com/registration-fees/
holm
http://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/
london
book/patient-records-18
http://mentalhealth2018.govconnect.org.uk/
london
index.php?option=com_reg&refcode=IC18
Berlin Mohammad Ahsan on +44 (0) 203 141 0606

XIV International Pharma Licensing Symposium

19th-21st MonSept 18 treux

Conference on the future for general practice in
England - collaboration, workforce and service
redesign

20th Sept
http://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/
london
18
book/general-practice-in-England-18

NHS Productivity

2nd Oct
18

BioForward

4th Oct
18

9th Oct
18
9th-11th
CPhI Worldwide 2018
Oct 18
NIHR Clinical Research Network: National Indus- 10th Oct
try Event - The Future Now
18
11th Oct
OBN Awards 2018
18
PLG Free Autumn Workshop & Networking Re- 11th Oct
ception
18
The International Congress on Precision Medicine 15th-16th
Beyond Cancer
Oct 18
Global Generics & Biosimilars Awards 2018

www.plg-group.com/events/xiv-ipls

Mandaniel.snape (a/t) cvnews.co.uk
chester
Birmingha www.bioforward.co.uk
m
Spain awards (a/t) generics-bulletin.com
Madid

https://www.fair-point.com/event/cphiworldwide/

london mohamed.jama (a/t) nihr.ac.uk
Oxford https://www.obn-awards.com/
london

www.plg-group.com/events/autumn-workshopand-networking-evening-2018
http://www.pmbc2018.com/welcome-note.aspx?
mode=browse

Germany
BirThe 2018 DDA (Dispensing Doctor Association) 17th-18th
mingha
and Best Practice conferences and exhibition
Oct 18
m
https://www.dispensingdoctor.org/conference/
18th Oct OxfordEMIG Business Development Group
18
shire http://www.delegant.co.uk/emig
Next steps for integrated care systems - collabo- 30th Oct
london http://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/
ration, innovation and lessons so far
187
book/integrated-care-18
Our 2nd Healthcare Digital Technology Confer6th Nov
london https://bit.ly/2wWJRVM
ence with NHS England
18
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Organizer

Date

7th-8th
Nov 18
Conference on mental health policy in Wales - 9th Nov
quality, access, delivery and young people
18
Conference on next steps for genomic medi20th Nov
cine in the NHS - incl. discussion on pharma18
ceuticals
21st Nov
2nd Value Added Medicines Conference
18
BWP/QWP workshop on quality support to
26th Nov
PRIME and early access
18
PLG Free Christmas Workshop & Networking 6th Dec
Reception
18
13th Dec
EMIG Business Development Group
18
6th Feb
Improving Patient Safety & Care 2019
19
Precision Medicine Congress

Venue Link or Email
https://www.wplgroup.com/aci/event/precisionmedicine-congress/
http://www.policyforumforwales.co.uk/book/mental
Wales
-health-services-Wales-18
Berlin

london http://www.westminsterforumprojects.co.uk/book/
personalised-medicine-and-genomics-18
Brus- http://www.medicinesforeurope.com/events/
sels
vam2018/
terlez@eucope.org
london

www.plg-group.com/events/christmas-networkingreception

Oxfordshire
http://www.delegant.co.uk/emig
http://ipc2019.govconnect.org.uk/index.php?
london
option=com_reg
th
th
www.plg-group.com/events/35th-plg-anniversaryPLG 35 Anniversary and 12 Annual Busi7th Feb
london and-12th-annual-business-development-awards19
ness Development Awards
evening
th
4 OTCToolbox/PLG OTC Conference and Net- 28th-1st
www.plg-group.com/events/4th-otctoolboxplg-otclondon
Mar 19
conference-and-networking-event
working Event
12th-14th BarceEyeforpharma Barcelona
gquartin (a/t) eyeforpharma.com
Mar 19
lona
15th-16th Germa- https://biosimilars12th European Biosimilars Congress
Apr 19
ny
biologics.pharmaceuticalconferences.com/europe/
HiAP 2019 - Delivering Health Equity Tackling 1st May
http://hiap2019.govconnect.org.uk/index.php?
london
Inequalities
19
option=com_reg&pcode=HiAP19_EARLYBIRD

Shortages and Parallel Imports
There is great nervousness and not a little pessimism in the industry as to what the coming months will
bring. Thoughts about barriers to trade are at the front of many people’s minds.
So Wavedata decided to have another look at products which are only available as parallel imports in
the UK, and found that there are about 800 products only available as PIs each month.
The first of the three graphs (fig 1) shows the trend in this number over the last couple of years.
The second graph (Fig 2) shows the 20 companies most affected with the number of their products only
available as imports,
And the last of the three graphs (Fig 3) shows the number of market price offers to pharmacies and
dispensing doctors - and therefore the amount of market activity - for the same 20 companies.
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Newsletter Title

Number of products only available as imports
Fig 1
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No of products only available as PIs
for the 20 companies most affected by importation
Fig 2
Lundbeck, 23

Merck Serono, 25

Orion,
20

Abbott Nutrition, 25

Pfizer, 93

Fresenius Kabi, 26

Pfizer
Sanofi
Astra Zeneca

UCB, 27

Sanofi, 92
Nutricia Clinical Care, 27

Novartis
Glaxo SmithKline
MSD
Boehringer Ingelheim

Leo, 27

Janssen-Cilag

Mylan
Lilly

Bayer Healthcare, 29

Astra Zeneca, 76

Meda Pharmaceuticals
Bayer Healthcare

Meda Pharmaceuticals, 30

Leo
Nutricia Clinical Care
UCB

Lilly, 33
Novartis, 66
Mylan, 40

Fresenius Kabi
Abbott Nutrition
Merck Serono
Lundbeck

JanssenCilag, 41

Glaxo SmithKline, 64
Boehringer
Ingelheim, 54
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MSD, 59

Orion

Business Name

Amount of commercial activity (price offers to pharmacy and disp gps)
for products only available as PIs
for the 20 companies most affected by importation
Fig 3
Takeda, 861

Abbott Nutrition, 791
Daiichi Sankyo, 791

Servier, 1012
Lilly, 1103

Sanofi
Novartis

Sanofi, 4805

Merck Serono, 1114

Pfizer

Bayer Healthcare, 1184

Astra Zeneca
MSD

Lundbeck, 1225

Boehringer Ingelheim
Novartis, 4804

Eisai, 1250

Glaxo SmithKline

Janssen-Cilag
Mylan

UCB, 1270

Meda Pharmaceuticals

Meda Pharmaceuticals, 1484

Pfizer, 4657
Mylan, 1907

UCB
Eisai
Lundbeck
Bayer Healthcare

JanssenCilag, 1988

Merck Serono
Astra Zeneca, 4225

Glaxo
SmithKline,
2103
Boehringer
Ingelheim, 3199

Lilly
Servier

Takeda
MSD, 3746

We’re on the web
www.wavedata.co.uk

Abbott Nutrition
Daiichi Sankyo

Business Name

WaveData — Top ten searched products where the focus was to June 2018
According to WaveData, these were the most commonly investigated products in searches of the online pricing data Wavedata Live at http://www.wavedata.net
Both uk and pi prices were viewed for each product, giving some indication of where the focus was to June 2018
WaveData prices in the top 10 article are averages.

Product

Mar-18

Apr-18

May-18

Jun-18

Omeprazole Caps 20mg 28

£0.45

£0.45

£0.38

£0.38

Allopurinol Tabs 100mg 28

£0.26

£0.30

£0.29

£0.31

Clopidogrel Tabs 75mg 28

£1.00

£0.98

£0.95

£0.95

Lamotrigine Tabs 100mg 56

£1.45

£1.92

£17.30

£22.21

Atorvastatin Tabs 20mg 28

£0.53

£0.59

£0.52

£0.54

Sumatriptan Tabs 50mg 6

£4.37

£3.82

£3.87

£6.23

£36.70

£38.04

£37.55

£38.77

Rosuvastatin Tabs 10mg 28

£3.03

£3.10

£2.22

£2.31

Pioglitazone Tabs 15mg 28

£6.82

£9.22

£7.12

£5.48

Ezetimibe Tabs 10mg 28

£0.00

£3.46

£3.87

£4.00

Seretide Accuhaler 500mcg/50mcg 1 (60 Doses)

This bulletin now goes out to 4800 plus people.
If you would like to add or suggest any articles/comments, please let me know by
the 15th August 2018, as I will be issuing the next bulletin on the 22nd August
2018
If you have any colleagues who would like to receive this, please let them know
about it.
You can view all copies of the Bulletin at
http://www.wavedata.co.uk/newinfo.asp
Jackie Moss
WaveData Ltd
E-mail:

Jackie@wavedata.co.uk
Twitter @wavedata

